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NOT BY MIGHT , NOR BY PowER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

King-Size Audacity 
\Vilh onc tobacco compa ny after an

other advertising "king-size" cigarettes, 
competition grew so keen that one firm 
seized upon the trademark "king of kingsl" 
It even tried to copyright the l)hrasc so 
that it would apply exclusive y to its 
particular brand of cigarettes! Someone 
who knew his Bible ,\uickly squelched 
this attempt by quoting tc\'clatioll 19: 16. 

Million Copies of Well -Known 
Bible Story Book Sold 
The millionth copy of Egcnneicr's 

Bible Story Book came off the press last 
month. The well-known book, published 
by the Gospel Trumpet Company at 
Anderson, Ind ., first appeared thirty years 
ago. The author, Miss Elsie Egermcier, 
now lives in Oklahoma City. She said 
that when she wrote the 234 Bible 
stories in 1923 she thought the book 
might sell ";) few hundred, or possibly 
a thousand, eopics, but no one even 
dreamed it would ever reach a million." 

New Mormon Temple 
Not all the new church buildings 

are being built by evangelicals, by any 
means. r..lodcrnists, Catholics, Jews, and 
various cults arc all building bigger and 
finer houses of worship. 11le Mormons 
reccntly laid the cornerstone in a new 
four-million-dollar temple in \Vest Los 
Angcles, Calif. All of the Apostles of 
thc Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints werc wesent for th e ceremony 
except Ezra raft Benson, Secretary of 
Agricult ure, and Legrand Richa rds, now 
on a missionary tour. It will be the 
largest M ormon temple ever built. 

The Bible in Egypt's Schools 
Bible lessons and Christian ethics will 

be introduced soon in the government
run schools of Moslcm Egypt. In the 
1)'1st, on ly Islam has becn taught. Under 
the new policy, all C hristian students will 
receive Christian instruction during the 
same period when Moslem PllPiis are 
studying their own religion. T extbooks 
for th e Christian classes will be provided 
-by the government. 

Parents Seek Notional Board 
To Censor Comic Books 

The Philadelphia 1 lome and School 
Council, rcpresenting parent groups in 
216 public schools, has suggested the 
creation of a national Comic Revicw 
Board with "power to disapprove comic 
books that keynote crime and violence." 

The Council, addressing the U. S. 
Senate Sub-committee on Juvenile De
linquency, said that such books "create 
a pervasive atmosphere of dece it, trickery, 
cmelty, sadism and violence; contribute to 
juvenile delinqucncy; and adversely affec t 
childrcn." 
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Worker-Priests in Fronce 
'nle Roman Catholic Church III France 

has been cxperimenting with the idea 
of sending priests into the industrial 
world withollt thcir clerical garb. It sent 
clghty I?riests III working clothes to work 
,!Iongslde the laboring men in French 
factories and win thcm back from Com
lIIllnism-but the plan backfired to some 
extent. Certain pricsts, instead of Willllll1g 
the Communists over to their Church, 
were won o\·cr to Marxist thought them
selves! llercafter lhe worker-priests will 
operate on a different basis. They will be 
more carefully selected and tmined for 
theIr mission. They will only work in 
the factories on a part-time basis, and 
will m<lint:lm a cOllllection with a com
munity of priests, and 110t give up all 
their priestly duties. 

Importance .of Rurol Churches 
It is said thal two-thirds of the rural 

po\)ulation of the United States (forty 
mi lion people) do not belong to any 
church or denomination. 'n1erc arc states 
where the proportion of rural people 
attached to a church is as low as 10 
and 12 per cent. Throughout rural Ameri
ca, thirteen' million childrcn and young 
people of school age recei\e no religious 
instruction. 

Protcstant churches of various denomi
nations :lrc becoming concerned over this 
~ituation and arc taking steps to strengthen 
thcir rura l work. The Southern Baptists, 
for exa mplc, arc instituting a series of 
annual conferenecs for rural pastors. '111cir 
first nation:ll rural church conference will 
be held in Decatur, Ga., in May. 

A Roman Holiday? 
Once a year, the ancient Romans ob

served a day in honor of Bacchus, their 
god of wine. It was a day givcn over to 
revelry. drunken ness and debauchery. 
J Udglllg by the pre-Christmas advertising 
of alcoholic bevcrages it would appear 
that thc liquor people would like to 
turn Ch ristmas into th:H kind of a Roman 
holiday. Life Magazine, for cX<lmple, 
doubled its amount of liquor ads for six 
weeks. Usually it has an income of $ 196,-
000 pcr issue from its liq uor ads. but 
for six issues prcceding Christmas it 
had an :lvcrage income of over $400,000 
per issue. 

Christ and Bacchus have nothing in 
common. \..vhat the traff ickers in al
coholic liquors are bringing into th c 
American Christmas is foreign to cYcry
thing Christ came to do. 

Tbis magazine ",ao t" t ~recl :u 'Il'cond·cbs~ matlcr 
June 25. 1918. a t the POlt Of lice in Springfield. :>.1 0 .. 
under Act of March 3, 1819. Accep ted for mailing 
at ,peei .. 1 rate provided in s.,c. 1103 of Oct. 3. 1917. 

authorized July J, 191&. 

No Bottles of Liquor to Be 
Sold at U. S. Army Bases 
The Defense Department has revcrsed 

its policy concerning the sale of liquor 
by the bottle at military posts, in def
erence to protests from church groups, 
temperancc organizations, and retailliql10r 
interests. 

The rcvised policy prohibits such sales 
at commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers' messes in the U. S., although sale 
by the drink is still pcrmitted. 

An Ancient Relic 
An ancient scarab, apparently lost by 

the eOIllIll:mdcr of the Philistines when 
he was defeated by King David, has 
hecn found in the Vale of Rephaim. 
Israeli scholars say the wcll-preservcd ob
ject, once used as a scal, may be the 
earliest relic ncr discovered in this Bib
lical battleground outsidc of Jerus:lIem . 
I t is engravell with designs of an Egyp
tian pharaoh of the twentieth dynasty. 

Catholics in North Carolina Make 
Bid for the Entire State 
Roman Catholics recently conducted 

a well·organized campaign to reach all the 
people of North Carolina with their 
propaganda. Their by membcrs went 
from door to door, handing out Catholic 
literature and imiting pcople to look into 
the Catholic faith. At the samc timc, a 
series of Catholic ads was run simul
taneously in selected newspapcrs through
out the state, and public lectures were 
;lnnounced in each community. 

The Catholics said it was the first 
campa ign of it s kind e\·cr conducted on 
a state·wide basis. They claimcd they 
succeeded in giving a personal invitation 
to "the great majority of people in North 
Carolina." 'Vhat <lre we cvangelieals doing 
to acquaint th e public with our message? 
Arc we as zC:llous and as thorough in 
our evangelistic work as these Catholic 
laymen? 

Holdup Attempt Foiled 
A service station attcndant in Houston, 

T ex., foiled a holdup attcmpt December 
18 and won the would-be robber to 
Christ. 

Willie Hargravc, 19, said the man 
en tered the service station at 9:45 p.m. 
and began a COIl\·crsa tion . IIa rgrave noticed 
a bottle of whisky in the man's pocket 
and began prc:lching to h im on the evils 
of alcohol. lIe said he suspected the man 
intended to hold him up. Hargrave's 
"sermon" so moved the man that he 
went outside, broke the wh isky bottlc, 
and returned to kneel in the service station 
a~ld pray to Cod for forgiveness of his 
sms. 

11!rough his tears the repentant man 
said, "{ came in to hold you up. but 
now I can't do it." 1 Ie explained that he 
had decided to stage a h oldup because 
his wife had spen t all their money buying 
C hristmas l)rcsents. Hc failcd to get the 
money he lad intendcd to stea l, but in
stcad he received something better-the 
gift of eternal life-and he said, "This 
is the bcst Christmas presen t r ever go t." 



Why Did the Church Grow? 

OUR SAVIOUR likencd the klllgdom 
of Cod to a mustard sccd plantcd III 

the carth, tiny but mighty. The scccl was 
lcss than ail the sccds in the carth, but 
il grcw inlo the grcatcst of all the hcrbs. 

TIle Dook of Acis is a man'clous com
mentary on this parablc of Jesus, for in 
Ihat Book the phenomenal growth of the 
carly Church is constantly cmphasizcd. 
On the Day of Pcntccost about thrcc 
thousand souls were sa\'cd (Acts 2:41). 
TIle Sanhedrin tlied to stop the activity 
of the Church, but in spite of persecution 
anothcr fh'c thousand bclicvcd on the 
Lord (4:4). Even Jcwish pricsts were 
convcrtcd (6:7). Such large numbers 
\Vere addcd to the Church Ihal Lukc \Vas 
able to say that the \Vord of Cod multi
l'lied (12,24) and p<cvailcd (19,20). 

\-Vhy did the Church grow so rapidly? 
If wc c m discover the rcasons, perhaps 
wc can sec thc sarne results in our day. 
'Wc may be assured of the blcssing of the 
Holy Spint if wc praetiee those mcthods 
of the carly Chureh whieh brought her 
unusual incrcasc. 

Edward Gibbon in TlJe Decline and 
Fall of tllC Roman Empire nalllcs five 
reasons for this growth. 

1 
The inflexible zea! of Ole Christians, 

dcrivcd from the Jewish religion, but 
purificd from the narrow and unsocial 
spirit, whieh had delerrcd flle Centiles 
from embraeing the law of Moses. 

The Jcws were vcry zcalous for their 
religion (Matt. 23: 15 ) , T1lCir dcvotion 
is we11 cxprcsscd in Psalm 137:4-6: "lIow 
shaH wc sing thc Lord's song in a strange 
land? If 1 forget thee, 0 Jcrusalcm, let 
Illy right h,md forget hcr eunning, If 1 
do not remember thee, let my tangue 
c1eave ta the roof of my mou th; if 1 
prefer not Jcrusalem above my chief joy." 

Despitc thcir zeal, howe\'er, the 1ews 
had oever been able ta win many Gen
tile proselytcs to thcir religion. Their 
Tanks were kept stable largely through 
thcir birth rate. This bek of intcrcst 
resulted, in part, from the Jews' hypo
eritical habits of prayer (Matt. 6:5) and 
their intolerant attitudes conccrning tradi
tions (ch. 15:3 ). But of all the barriers 
whieh confronted the hcathen, circuffi 
cision was apparentl}, the greatcst. 

·Pastor, lIigll\\ay Mission Talx:rn;&clc, Phila· 
delphla, Pa. 

Wallace S. Bragg '" 

TIlc Ilcha:w rcltgioll prQ\ Ided the bad..
ground for Christwut)', :md the grcatc~t 
numbcr of com'crts wcrc Jewish. \\'hcn 
t!tcse Jews embraced thc tcaehings of 
Jcsus, it was quite nntural for them to 
clmg to th{!ir tradltional zea\. 

But Pcntccost brought both vision and 
devotioll ta the carly Church. '111cir ncw 
cxperiencc 111 the Lord Jesus Christ was 
sa rcal that nothmg cou Id dcter them 
from carrymg out Ilis commission. Ta 
thc urgene)' of the dh ine command was 
added the inncr impulse of the Spirit, 
making them willing to do anythmg for 
the cause of Christ. 

Oh, that the Church today lllight have 
that saille inflcxibl<: zeal for the Kingdom 
of Cod! If wc did, llothing could hinder 
liS from aceomplishing Cod's work. Die
hard Communists keep only enollgh 
money from their wages to proùde them 
seh-es a mcager Ihing-the rest they gi"e 
for propagating thcir bclicfs. Thc.y openly 
dc\'ote ;l11 thcir sparc time to spreading 
thcir doctrine of hatc. Can wc, darc wc, 
as Chrîstians do less for the cause which 
IS our ycry lIfc? 

Il 
TIIC doctrinc al a {ulure Ille, improved 

br cvcry additiom:tl circumstance whÎ<:/J 
could givc wcighl and cHicac}' la thal 
important truth. 

nlcre wcrc lllany heathcn rcllgions in 
the da}'s of the carly Church, cach of 
thern c1aiming ta he right But thcy were 
ail bascd on mythology and nonc of them 
offcrcd ::ln}' certain hope of a futurc life. 
Even in Judaism the Pharisees and Sad
dueees wcrc divided O\'er this great issue. 

But the carly Church hcld the certainty 
of a fulure lifc as one of ils chief doc-

trines. And the} had praof for thclT bclich 
III thc rcsurrection of Jc~m, ln spitc of the 
Roman guard at thc 10mb, the stone had 
lx.'C11 rollcd away, and Christ h,td come 
forth, vietoriolls o\cr dcathl An angcl 
mformed the amazcd disciples that their 
Lord had risen as Ile had prolllised. 

N{!\'erthcIcss, the ~keptics challengcd 
the doctrine of the re~urrection But their 
bold atlads eould Ilot male the loral 
Christmns dOllbt what the)" had \\ïtnessed 
with thcir Own cyCs. In fact, more than 
fi\"c hundred Christians h:ld secn the 
rcsurrccled Chri~t at Olle time. The}' had 
::l lI\'ing c\"idcncc of the re~l1rreclion and 
wellt c\erywhcre procblllllng It \Vith ::ln 
unprecedented zeal 1'le :l5Sur.Jncc of the 
resuTrcction is imaluable, for Il brings 
great comfor! to tho~c who have pre
pan,:d for IL r-.tllly qu(;~hons about the 
future accupy the mmds of those on the 
westem slope of life, tho5e with the sun 
~etting full in their face. TIle memory 
of the past Ill:l)' not he plcasant, but 
to face the futurc would he e,"cn more 
dreadflll-wcrc it not for Christ's pres· 
ence. If Ile is with us we have the 
ilSSlIfflllCC of the fulure life which the 
carly Chureh taught. 

III 
The miraculolls powcrs ascJibed to the 

Christian Church. 
The same power whercby Jcsus Christ 

performcd miraeles was \'cstcd in Ilis 
followcrs, E,"crywhcrc the Christians 
preachcd and wltnesscd in the powcr 
of lits name thcy saw great "~igllS and 
wonders" t:tke placc. nlc purposc of tlm 
power was to attract the ullsavcd to 
Je'n' (John 20,30, 11). 

Contrar}' to popu!ar behd, mlrncles 

"Llhe a mighty army" mOLles the Christian Church. 
The factors responsible for ilS phenomenal triumph 
in the days of the Caesors as set forth by the eminmt 
hislor/an, Edward Gibbon, {WO centuries ago, must 
ob tain loday if wc are to see the same growth and 
uicrory in the Church of 1954. 
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did not l' nel wi th the pass ing of the 
.Ipostlcs. Dodwell cOlll'ludes that there 
were even more miracles during the ~eeond 
centu ry than III the firs t. It ~hOlild not 
have been otherwise, for th e Church 
was still growlllg in nu mhers and carrying 
its llles~age to more ciisLlllt placcs. It 
was not uncommon, after sea~OllS of 
fils t lllg and praycr. for the Church to 
Me the.: dead ra ised to life, "The persons 
thus n:stored.,. 11\'I.:d ;tftcrwards among 
them many ye.m," ',<ly~ Cibhon \Vlut 
a glowi ng testimony to the faithfulness 
of Cod and the ;lJk~iance of the C hris
tians! 

IV 
T he pliTt' and .lU~tcrc mora ls of tile 

CJl ristialls. 
'111e moraltty of the Christians was more 

pcrsuaSI\'C than .IIIV other characteristic 
of their Ji\Cs. T hey ~ought out the worst 
si nners, cve n cru ninals, .md worked wi th 
them p<ltiently to 1c.ld them in to salva
tion. Some of their mos t de\'out saints 
were former criminals- TI1C new converts 
were taught two simple rules: complete 
rcpcntance of Sill , J nd loyalty to the new 
faith th ey had embraccd as a result of 
their sa1\'ation. 

111e desire for perfection became the 
ruling pas~ io n of their souls. Th is desire 
may have led the C hris tians to some ex
tremes, bu t it .!I ~o served to unite them. 
In 3n ( Hor t, thcn, to pleasc their Lord 
they formed th eir CXcl ll~ive soc iety .• 'n1ey 
found joy :lnd com plete s,1tisfaetion in 
the 'Ismciltion of one another, apart from 
the qucstionable habits of the world. In 
those (hys the masses in the Roman Em· 
pire rn g;lged in every known sin, and 
110 one questioned their practice before 
the coming of C hristianity. The C hris· 
tians' godly lives stood out in sharp 
contrast, and they became at once the 
object of :lttack as well as of admiration. 
So faithfully did the early Church abide 
by the teachings of their leaders that 
Tertullian W:lS able to say that very few 
C hristians had been exccuted, cxcept be· 
calise of their religion . 

V 
t'lie un ion and disciplill e of tile CIHis

tJan C hurch, wl1ich gradually {armed all 
mdcpcndent and increasing state In thc 
llCllrt of the Roman Empire. 

111e early Ch rISt ians wcrc dead to the 
business and pleasures of the world; 3nd 
as th ey devoted themselves to the spread 
of the gospel, coun tless thousands were 
:Idded to the faith. 111e impact of this 
Increase was fcl t grea tly in heathen Rome, 
Far and nem new groups of believers 
came into existence. It soon became evi
dent that some form of relationship must 
be hon ort:d :lmong them if the ir society 
was to be preserved. TIle groups which 
wefe formed in the cities of the Roman 
Empire were prc\'ious!y united only by 
the t ics of faith and c113rity. Each group 
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was so\en:ign and independent, though 
part of the great body of C hrist. 

Cibbon S,1YS that the ministry of teach
ing and discipline at first was supplied 
by prophets, called without regard for 
their a~e or sex. 'n ley Simply fclt a 
divine impu lse to minister and ~o poured 
forth their message5 . But <I train of dis· 
orders followed the abusc of the~e gIftS, 
until It ,Ippearcd unwise to endorse the 
office of prophet any longer. T hen the 
oHien of l>isllOp and prcshrter came mto 
pr01Hme nee. "l1le term presby ter wa5 ex
pressi\'e of age and wisdom, wlule bishop 
denoted inspection o\-er the f:llth and 
manncrs of the Christiam. Before the 
end of the first century the humble office 
of presbyter was aholi.shcd 111 preference 
for the loftier title of bishop, which the 
Im jorily of the churches adopted. 

It is enden t from the Scriptures that 

Enriched 

Cod honored thesc five factors in the 
early Church-an inflex ible zeal; the doc· 
trine of a future li fe; mi racles; upright 
Christian living; and Church discipline. 
'ntey certainly helped the Church to 
grow. 

Even in this late hour wc consider 
these principles as fundamentals. \ Ve 
must 11e\'er compromise with the world 
and the sinister forces which constantly 
beset thc path of the C hurch of Jesus 
Christ, If we want the Church's infln· 
mce to increase, The need of the hour 
is for us to remain loya l to "those things 
which arc mo~t surely believed among liS." 

Let us "earnest1\' contend for the fa ith 
that W:lS once dc'li\,ered unto the sai nts." 
The di,ine injunction to Cod's people is 
still, "Be thOLl faith ful unto dea th , and 
I will gi\'e thee a crown of life" (Re\' . 
nO). 

, 
Him In 

Evangelist Dayid Leigh 

A New York City newspaper once re· 
ported the death of an elderly man, 
emphasizing that for many months he 
h3d l ivcd in abject poverty. A few months 
hlter this paper published a second report, 
stating th,lt after printing of the death 
notice it was discovered that the man's 
relatives had been trying unsuccessfully to 
find him for two years. A wealthy unele 
h3d left him a large sum of llloney, and 
they wanted to tell him abou t it. 

As I read that second report, my heart 
was stirred. \Vhy, that man cou ld ha\'e 
lived in luxury th e rest of his life if he 
had just known about the money that 
had been left to him! l'·[oreo\,er, I thought 
of thc thousands of Cod's chosen people 
who arc living in spiritual poverty, simply 
because they do not know about the 
great and glorious inheritancc which is 
theirs, here and now, IN HIM. "Though 
I Ie was rich, yet for yOUT sakes 11c bc
came poor, tl13t ye th rough lI is poverty 
might be rich" ( 2 Cor, 8:9), 

\Ve are not the insignificant folk many 
people think we are. \Ve have an in
heritance; we are rich beyond comparison . 
But, alas, we do not kn ow it-we arc 
going around like paupers when in reali ty 
we are princes, "Now are we the sons 
of Cod," says the apo~tle John. And 
Paul adds the glorious truth , " If ch ildren, 
then heirs; heirs of Cod, and join t-heirs 
with Christ. ... " Wonder of wonders, 
we are SONS, HEIRS, JOINT HEIRS 
-all because we abide IN HIM! 

Shortly after we arrived on this planet, 
e:J eh of us made an awful discovery: that 
we, by our first birth, were in ADAM, 
and as a consequence wcre heirs to sick-

ncss, pa m, sorrow, and death . But , glory 
to C od , since we have been born again 
from abm'e, we aTe in Christ; and we have 
become the hcirs of all the joy, pcace, life, 
victory, and power that arc J lis. 

At first, th e older brother in Luke 15 
complained about the wav his father 
rcee i\ ed the Prod iga l-h is' father had 
never given him a kid! The older son 
failed to . realize that all th e kids in his 
falher 's flock were his; he could ha"e 
had onc cve ry day of the week if he 
had wished ! And we can reach into 
our Father's rich storehouse and partakc 
of J lis good things, for they are ours 
in II im. "All things arc yours, . .. and 
ye are. Christ's; and Christ is Cod's" (1 
Cor. U I, 22 ) . 

IN 111M, we have the same acceptance 
with the Father as Jeslls Christ has, for 
we are "accepted in the beloved." \ Ve 
have the same exalted position-Christ 
is sea ted at the right hand of the Father, 
and we sit together in heavenly places 
in Him . We have the same relationship 
to God as He-UNaware we th e sons 
of C od." lIis possessions are ours: Jesus 
is heir of all things (Heb. I :2), an d we 
are heirs through Christ (Cal. 4:7 ) . 

No wonder the apostle John cried ex
ultantly, "Behold, what man ner of love 
the Father hath bestowed upon us, that 
we should be called the sons of Cod!" Let 
us therefore rise from the dust of the old 
creation to the heights and glory of the 
ncw. Let us manifest the glorious benefits 
of the inheritance that is ours through the 
death, resurrection, ascension, and in ter
cession of Him who loves us and ga\"e 
lI imself for us. 



Tht: 
Hoi}' Spi .. it 

~ In 
Gt:nt:sis 

Donald Gee 

SOMEONE HAS aptly described the 
book of Genesis as the "Seed-plot" of 
the whole Bible. That is to say. every 
important line of truth and revelation is 
found in germ form in this great Book 
of Beginnings. This is found to be true 
of the Bible doctrine of the Holy Spirit. 

There are just three references to lhe 
Spirit of God in Genesis. Taken to
gether they consti tute a remarkably ac· 
curate and illuminating foreshadow of 
the work of the H oly Spirit in later 
human experience. Let us turn to them. 
J. The Spirit "Moving Upon" tIle W aters 
(Gen. U) 

All 'was chaos, and darkness was upon 
the face of the deep, and then "the 
Spirit of Cod moved upon the face of 
the waters." T he word used here fo r the 
Spiri t's moving is singular1y beauti ful. 
Literally. it is "fluttering." The same He
brew word is found in Deut. 32: ll-"As 
an eagle ... flutte reth over her young .... " 
The th ought is tha t of a mother bird 
fluttering and brood ing over her nest, 
instinct with l ife and love. The passage 
in Gen. 1:2 can be rendered, "And the 
Spirit of God hovered upon the face of 
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the waters." Although there is darkness, 
therc is hope. The life·giving Spirit is 
there, operating with the Word of Cod, 
and thus fulfilling the eternal will of the 
G.odhead. 

It will immediately be seen how per
fectly this prefigures the spiritual experi
ence of the soul of man in the new crea
tion which is in C hrist Jesus. \Vhen all 
is dark and chaotic in the unregcnerate 
hca rt, there is given by saving grace the 
brood ing presence of the Holy Spiri t, the 
Lord, the Life-Giver. And it is by the 
work of that Blessed Spirit, in conjunc
tion with thc W ord of God, that we arc 
born anew. 

For that reason we Pen tecostal people 
and all C hristians who have understanding 
of these th ings long and pray for the 
brooding presence of the Spirit of Cod at 
all times, but especially over our evan
gelistic efforts . There can be no sub
stitute. An our zeal, all our organizing, 
all our preaching, aU our music, all our 
reasoning, aU our own striving can never 
be an effective substitute for that brooding 
p resence when "God is d rawing strangely 
near." It is that hovering over our souls 
of the love of God in Christ by the Spirit 
that produces conviction of sin, hunger 
after God, and readiness to accept H im 
by faith . It is all of grace . Therefore, for 
the brooding presence of the Spirit of God 
we especially intercedc. 

Meetings of believers that are rich with 
the sense of the Spirit's presence are like 
the gate of heaven to our souls. \Ve feel 
that anything can happen-as indeed it 
may. At such hours we arc melted, sub
dued, thrilled, quickened, inspired and 
blessed beyond words. Once we have 

tasted such blessing, we can never again 
be satisfied with the emptiness of the 
mcrely oUhvard show of religion, whether 
in camal formalism or in camal emo
tionalism. 

Spiri tual gifts, righ tly exercised, are pa r
ticularly the divine mcthod for making 
us feel that God is among us of a truth. 
The collective experience in a truly Pente
costal meeting is shared cven by the un
believers who may be present (1 Cor. 
14: 23·25). TIllS over Jrching scnse of the 
hovcriHg presencc of the very Spirit of 
Cod is the supreme, distinctive glory of 
a Pentecostal meehng. It is difficult to 
find any better word$ to describe it than 
those of the second verse of the Bible; 
it is the Spirit of C od "moving upon" 
every hcart. 
2. T he Spirit "Stnving Wit h" Man 

(GeH . 63) 
'n lC word used here is a vast change 

from the "fluttering" of a mother·bird 
over her young. TIlis is the striving of 
a determi ned wrestler. 111ere is struggle, 
conflict, unrest, cHart, contention. 

Bctwcen the hrst refuence in Cenesis 
and th is reference we read of the fall 
of man by voluntary transgression, and 
now the human race is in a state of 
miserable and depraved rebellion. The 
" Love that wilt not lct me go" has to 
be man ifes ted by a C rea tor wh o has been 
grieved at His heart (v. 6) and whose 
Spirit is striving with those utterly un
willing for fellowship and obedience to 
His will . The t ransla tion " stri ve with" 
seems an adequa te and concet expression 
consistent with all later experience. The 
Holy Spirit of God does strive with re
bellious souls, and men have either hated 
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or adored a Lo\'e that has not allowed 
them to remain dead in trespasses and 
sins, particularly III the pleasures of them. 

'ne classic illustration is surcly Saul 
of Tarsus. 11le lloly Spirit had been 
striving with that proud Pharisee since 
the martyrdom of Stcphen, and perhaps 
before. One manifestation was that Saul 
had been "excecdingly mad" (his own 
words, Acts 26: 11 ) aga inst the followers 
of Jesus of Nazareth. There arc many 
today who have known something like 
that, when undcr the convicting grace 
of the Spirit of God. And there arc many 
intercessors who dare to find strange 
comfort in the irritability and unhappiness 
of loved ones for whose salvation they 
are praying. It is the striving of God. 
The Holy Spirit is doing His own prom
ised work of convincing of sin. 

The Spirit strives with believers, too, 
when they resist His efforts to lead them 
into all truth. Well do I remember the 
battle in mv own life forty-two years ago 
when God was speaking to me about 
water baptism. I watched the baptizing of 
by mother, and one of the deacons came 
up to me after the service and sa id very 
kindly, "Young man, you must be happy 
this evening that your mother has taken 
this step of obedience; and I suppose you 
will be next." I confess I wantcd to 
knock him headlong right there in church! 
I was furious. The battle was raging with 
in. But later I submitted . 

Perhaps just bec.1use of that battle ovcr 
baptism in water I had little personal 
inward conflict over accepting the truth 
of the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. But 
J have always had grea t sympathy with 
those who do entcr Pentecostal blessing 
only after many strivings. Even the Chris
tian ca n lose all joy and peace for a time, 
when he ceases "believing" and is con
sciously or even subconsciously rcsisting 
the Holy Ghost. 

God', Spirit will not always strive with 
us. His long-suffering is wonderf.ul, but 
there comes 3n end when rcbellion is 
hardened into stubbornness. The flood in 
Noah's day was the tragic sequel to the 
strivings of the Spirit that ultimately be
came in vain. Let us, for our warning, 
remember that there is an unpardonable 
sin-and it is against the Holy Ghost. 

3. The Spirit "Dwelling Witl,iu" (Gen . 
4US) 

It seems si ngularly beau tiful and satis
fying that the third reference to the 
Spirit in the Book of Genesis is to His 
indwelling a IT'an of God. "Can we find 
such a one as this is, a man in whom 
the Spirit of God is?" was Pharaoh's 
eommcnt upon Joseph's life. The con
summation of the Divine purpose for 
human experience of the Holy Spirit lies 
in His indwelling. "Know ye not that 
your body is the temple of the Holy 
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Ghost which is in you" (1 Cor. 6: 19)? 
I row wonderful-the Spirit no longer 
brooding over, no longer striving with, 
but finally at rest within, bearing witncss 
with our spirits that we are the children 
of God. 

It is noteworthy that the testimony 
concerning the indwelling of Joseph by 
the Spirit of God came from the heathen 
potentate, a man of the world. Some
th ing in Joseph compelled the admission. 
It was the manifestation of the super
natural in Joscph, fi rst of all through his 
interpretation of Pharaoh's dreams (Gen. 
41 :25"-32), followed by an equally God
given word of wisdom that directed Pha
raoh for the savi ng of the nation (vv. 
33-36). Powerfully exercised manifesta
tions of the Spirit (l Cor. 12 :7-11 ) arc 
God's Pentecostal evidence that the Holv 
Spirit is dwelling both within the in
dividual believer and in the Church, 
wh ich is the body of Christ. 

It seems to me that the finest ex
pression of the gratitude and admiration 
of the people of Egypt for the signal 
services that Joseph rendered them in 
the good providence of God lay in the 
new name that they gave to their Hebrew 
dcJivcrer-Zaphnath Paaneah. The margin 
of my Newberry Bible gives the signifi
C'Jnce of this name as "Saviour of the 
world"; and in a vcry practical sense 
Joseph's Spirit-inspired administration did 
"save" thcir little world . In our own dis
pensat ion it is God's wider providence 
in Christ that lI is Spirit-filled disciples 
should be the salt of the carth and the 
light of the world. 'nlerefore, the perfec
tion of the ultimate doctrinc of the Spirit 
revealed in seed-form in the Book of 
Genesis is the possibili ty of "rivers of 
living water" flowing out in saving blessing 
to others from the innermost being of 
a man of God eonspiclious for purity, 
love, and power. 

God's Gracious Gifts 
Evangelist Mae Eleanor Frey 

TilE GREAT heart of God overflows 
with love for His children. He has given 
us " richly all things to cnjoy" and has 
withheld nothing from us that will be 
for our good and for llis glory. "Blessed 
be the God and father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spirit1lal blessings in heavenly placcs in 
Christ" (Eph. 1:3 ) . 

Yes, He has blessed us : we need only to 
accept what He is holding out to liS. We 
are forevcr praying, "0 Lord, bless me," 
whcn He has alrcady blessed us and is 
waiting for us to takc wha t He freely 
offcrs in love to us. 

The greatest gift that ever came out 
of heaven to this poor lost world was 
Jesus Ollr Saviour. God SO loved that lie 
gave His only begotten Son to die for us. 
'nlC Father robbed hca\'en of its brightest 
glory when lIe sen t Jesus to this earth. 
And Jesus loved us so much that He will
ingly left the bosom of the Father. Whcn 
He saw our lost condition, He said, "La, 
I come ... to do TIlY will, 0 God." 

It must have been a sad day in heavcn 
when Jesus left the glory. The angels, 
archangels, and all the mighty host above 
must have watched in wonder and amaze
ment when the only Begotten of the 
Father left the royal courts above, laid 
aside His glory, and came to this lost 
world. TIle angels inquired, desiring to 
know the wonders of th is salvation that 
Jcsus was bringing to fallen humanity. 

But oh, what a glad day it was for miser
able sinners whcn the Lamb of God camc 

to give Ilis life a ransom for us. His 
life was so beautiful; I Ie was continually 
giving to others until the very last when 
lIe paid the fearful price, shedding His 
own blood to redeem us from sin. Won· 
derful Gift from heaven-the adorable 
Son of God! 

And now the Holy Ghost, the Com
forter, has come; thc Gift and Promise of 
thc Father has come to abide with us 
forever. Jesus went away, but thc blessed 
Holy Ghost has come. 

Do we know Him, or are we like the 
Ephesians who said, "\OVe have not so 
much as heard whether there be any 
Holy Ghost"? Did we think that when 
the Father gave His Son He ceased giving? 
o friend, if you believe that, you have 
not known the fullness of the Father's 
great love. 

TIle Holy Ghost came to the waiting 
disciples in the upper room, and He still 
comcs to all believers who will wait for 
lIim. l1lC Father is more willing to give 
the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him 
than carthly parents are to give good 
gifts to th eir children. How my heart 
rejoices that I did not refuse the Father's 
gifts! \,yhen I was a sinner I came to 
Jesus, and He forgave me and cleansed 
my hcart from all its sin. Later, when 
my heart was thirsting for cooling, satis
fying springs of water, I asked the Father 
to give me His Holy Spirit, and He 
granted my hcart's desire. 

\ Vhen I was in Oakland at the Home 
of Pcaee, a lady came from New York 
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to spend a few days, She was a bit afraid 
of Pentecost and had decided not to 
get "mixed up with it." One morn ing 
at family worship the Lord's power fell, 
and one dear sister received the Baptism 
of the Spirit, speaking in other tongues 
as the disciples did in the upper rOom. 

"Oh, is that it?" asked the lady from 
New York. 

" No," I said, "that is not iT. T his is 
that1 111is is the Comforter, the personal 
Holy Spirit. He has come to take up 
His abode in this woman's heart." 

"TIlcn 1 wan t Him, too," she decided. 
Oh, the wonder of it all-our Father 

will give the Holy Spirit to all who really 
seek Him . So many people seem to think 
that God has a few favored ones-such 
as pastors, missionaries, and evangelists 
-upon whom He bestows this gift. Not 
so; the Holy Spirit is for everyone. Friend, 
if you are a true ch ild of God, the gift 
of the I roly Spirit is for you. 

Someone says, "But T am so weak that 
I cannot testify or work for Him. I can
not teach a Sunday School class. I beJieve 
Jesus saves me, but I have never had any 
victory in my life." 

I havc the best kind of news for you, 
th en : the Holy Spirit is for the very 

weakest, the most needy ehildrcn of Cod. 
\Ve read in Acts 2:39, "For the promise 
is unto you, and to you r children, and 
to all that arc afar off, even as many as 
the Lord our God shall call," 

Yes, hungry heart, the Holy Spirit is 
for you, We need not struggle or cry 
or agonize for this gift. \Ve need but ask. 
For in Matthew 7:7 Jcsus said, "Ask, and 
it shan be given you. , . , " 

A Christian lady once came to my 
hotel room at Vancouver. "Do you really 
believe, Mrs. Frey," she askcd, "that I 
could receive the lloly Spirit? \Vhy, 
I don't know anything about Him. 
I have been a member of a Presbyterian 
church for years, but I nevcr heard about 
the Holy Spirit until I came to your 
meetings." 

For a few minutes we turned to one 
seripturc after another, showing her in 
God's Word the precious doctrine of 
thc Holy Ghost. "Now, Sister," we said, 
"just ask the Lord to baptizc you." 

There were three of us in the room. 
All of us knelt down and began to Ijft 
our hearts in prayer and praise. This 
sister raised her hands and prayed, "JCSllS, 
YOlt said the Father was more willing 
to give the lIoly Spirit to us than earthly 
parents arc to give good gifts to thei r 
children. And YOLI have said, 'Ask.' I 
do now ask Thee for the Baptism, and 
I believe Thou wilt give me the Spint, 
and I thank Thee." 

Instantly the room was filled with 
glory, and we were fill ed with unspeakable 
joy. TIleH lie came, flooding this sister 
with His own divine presence, taking 
her lips and tongue and witnessing to 
the fact that the Comforter had come. 

rt is so simple to reccivc if we only 
will reach out and believe God. \Ve mmt 
have the Ho]y Spirit if we arc to be real 
wi tnesses for Jesus. 

\Vhcn the Spirit of Cod possesses us, 
we find that our prayer life means much 
more. \Ve are able to pray the rea1 prayer 
of intercession that reaches the throne of 
God and brings bless ing down to this 
wcary, thirsty world. In answer to our 
prayers Cod will convict people of sin, 
lost souls will come to Father's house, 
hackslidcrs will return, and the Church 
all over thc world will be quickened. 

Friend, you may be unsatisfied and 
discouraged, but there is meat in the 
Father's storehouse for you. \Vhat a 
feas t lIe will spread for you, how your 
heart will rejoice! 

The Holy Spirit came down from the 
Father of lights, with whom there is 
no variableness or shadow of turning, He 
has been sent forth by our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and He comes to indwell all who 
will open the door of their hearts to Him , 

But someone says, " I have asked and 
He has not eomc." 'nlcn tarry until J Ie 
docs come. Our Father will never dis
appoint all honest, seeking soul. 
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NEW BIBLE SCHOOL 

(1) Main building of the new ToiituCln9 Bibi. 
In,titute, Taipei. Formoso completed and 
dedicoted NOYember 16, 1953. 

(2) Missionories ore shown Ilurounding a 
pile of b,iek, on the Bible School lot, 
prior to building. 

(3) The buildi ng is well under way here with 
the superstructure ond walls ereded. Not. 
the solid ",osonry construetion. 

(4) Putting the finishing touchet on th, 
landscaping in front of building, 

(5) The interior doss rooms are bright, mod
ern ond ospensive. Matthew lee Itonds 
with Principal Bilker to left of the don. 

EUILUI~G FOR GOU 

I~ FOR~OSA 

From the beautiful island of Formosa, 
200 miles off the eastern coasl of China 
111 the Pacific Ocean, comes a glowillg re
port of victory 1Il our Assemblies of God 
work. 

Princip:l i James Baker writes that the 
new Talkuang Bible Institute was dedi
cated and opened on schcdule. Following 
the opening on November 16, Evangclist 
Bob McAlistcr held services morning and 
cvening for scven days at which timc 
several students reccived the Baptism of 
the 1I01r Spirit. 1nese meetings gavc the 
seho01 a good start, affecting the students 
greatly so that already regular prayer 
habits have been developed. To date ten 
students have been filled with the Holy 
Spirit and the remainder arc seeking God 
for their personal Pentecost. 

Brother Baker and staff wish to thank 
those in the homeland who have helped 
to lift the burden. As hc says, "111cre 
afC always many unfinished details which 
could drive us to distraction at times, 
but we hope to get into smooth running 
order Soon ... _ " 

111is is a wonderful victory for our 
work in Fonnosa, when we consider tha t 
sca rcely six short years ago the Assemblies 
of God work was opened by missionaries 
J. Philip I logan and Garland Benintcndi. 

In those six years God so blessed the 
work that it necessitated the opening 
of a Bib le schooL Brother and Sister 
Baker were appointed to Formosa last 
year to establish the school. They went 
forth in faith and commenced construc
tion work immediately-and God has 
honored their faith, to Him be all glory! 

Let it be known to the readers that 
the missionaries would not wish to receh·e 
the credit for this wonderful enterprise. 
For instance, the lot upon which the 
building stands was purchased by con
tributions from thc students at Centml 

13iblc lnstitutc about one year ago. 11lis 
is commendable, and the missionaries 
send thcir IJ c,ul-fc1l thanl..s to those who 
cOiltributed. 

11le island of Formosa is situated in 
the Pacific south of Japan and uorth of 
the Ph ilippines. It is very thickly popu
lated with 9,000,000 people, the greater 
portion having ncver heard the gospel. 
Some 150,000 of the inhabitants are 
aborigines livJIlg in the lllountains. Six 
millions arc the original stock from the 
mainland around the region of Amoy_ 
TIncc millions are refugees from Com
lllunist China \vho are loyally supporting 
C hiang Kai She\..; in his crusade for free
dom. 

Because the gospel has unhindered 
liberty in Formosa, the erection of th e 
Taikuang Bible Institllte will give the 
Assemblies of God an outstanding ad
,·anlage in sending the gospel light 
throughout the island from Taipei, the 
capital city. 

Nothing wouk! delight the hearts of 
these faithful missionaries more than to 
have this wonderful enterprise go o\'er 
the top financially. ·With a united effort 
among our U.S.A. churches we can raise 
enough money to wipe off the remaining 
debt of $19,000. 

"W"h o will help lift this load from the 
missionaries' sholllders? TIley arc depend
ing on you! Give them your right hand 
of fellowship in th is matter, making cer
tain that someth ing is enclosed inside that 
hand. We know the missionaries will 
say, "God bless you for helping us wm 
sou ls in Fonllosa!" 

BULLETIN 
GOD liAS WONOERI-'ULLY SUPPLII':D 

$10,000 ALREADY, ,LEAVING $9,000 YET 
NEEDED FOR TilE NEW BUILDING IN F OR
l\IOSA . 



This is a project for )'ou or your 
chllrch group. Send offerings designated' 
Fonnosa Bible InstItute, c/o ForeIgn j\ Its
sions Dept., 434 \Vest Pacific St., Spring
f;cld I, ~Io., U.S.A. 

MISSIONARY 
71etDd-~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cavaness and 

family sailed for Singapore, Malaya, Dc
cember 8. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Elliott and family 

n:ccntly returned to North India for 
another term of service. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. ViV;J1l Smith sailed for 

Upper Volta, French West Africa, Novem
ber 29 to take tip their work in the Mossi 
Bible School. 

• • • 
Elsie Marialke sailed for Pakistan on 

November 30 for another term of service. 

BLESSINGS IN EL SALVADOR 

Sterhng Stewart wntes from Santa Ana, 
El Salvador: "God has been visiting 
the men's Bible Institute in a glorious 
way. Every student has been touched. 
They will leave school different men from 
what they were when they came, because 
of God's wonderful blessings. 

"As one young ma n rose to testifr, 
my mind wcnt back to his first day of 
school. I Ie appeared very conspicuous be
cause of a red handkerchief t ied under 
his ch in and around his head. 1ilis is 
the custom when one is sick. He testified 
that when he left his wife she said, 
'You don' t love your family or you 
wouldn 't leave us: But he had resolved 
to come to school. 

" I saw the light sh ine on a long-healed 
sca r on his throat. I sh uddered as I 
realized that at some time he had been 
dangerously struck with a machete Or 
long kni fe, before he had become a C hris
tian. Again he said, 'I didn' t care if I 
went blind-I meant to get to the In
stitute: An d he did . 

" Recently he was filled with the Holy 
Spirit, along wi th eight others. 1 ha .... e 
never scen such fervcncy in secking Cod . 

Mr. and Mr., R. B. Ca' ... ne .. 
Sine.pore, Malaya 

He sought Cod for hOllrs and hour~, and 
so intensely. 

"Since the first of the year therc has 
been a 25% incrcase in outstations. SIX 
new churches havc been organized and 
many new workcrs are going out." 

GOD'S GRACE IN UPPER VOLTA 

Gene and Bett)· Bascuc write from 
Yako, Upper Volta, French \Vest Africa' 
"Ofttimes our people out here arc ex
ceedingly slow to make a decision for 
Christ. They must generally think the 
mattcr O\'cr for days before coming to 
the native prcacher's yard to 'ask p<1rdon' 
(as thcy put it ) for thcir sins. After they 
are truly born again they must boldly 
take their stand before all the village as 
a testimony of their newly found faith 
in thc Son of Cod, Our newly converted 
always face real pcrsecution, Often they 
are eursed and beaten and driven from 
their hom es. Poisons are some times used 
and we have had sc\'cral C hristians who 
have died in this manner for the ca use 
of Chnst! It is seldom easy for th em, 
but we have witnessed many limes Cod's 
wondrous gracc and power in dchvering 
His people from every foci Rcmember 
them .. oftcn in prayer, dear friends at 
home. 

C. A. Convention 
Venezuela 
Clarence W. Oll.on 

• 
In 

BRIGHT STARS in a clear tropica l 
sky twinkled through tall waving cocoa· 
nut palms, Roll ing wavcs from Lake 
Maracaibo could be he1.L rd dashing upon 
the sa ndy beach a few yards away. Two 
largc boats under repairs were Iring nearby 
casting a ghostly shadow ovcr thc sandy 
beach. TIle nativcs had gathered from 
every direction-250 of thcm-and had 
formed a wide circle around the firc that 
was alrcady flaming furiously. 

"We are Christ's Ambass..1dors" they 
sa ng in Spanish, and their voices echoed 
across the water to the sounds of a trump
et. t rombone, some tamborines and ma
racas. The song sounded all the more 

beautiful to the mISsionary, who W'J~ 
listening in thc shadows, because they 
were singing Il1 the Spanish tonguc. 

Soon the picture changed. A young 
man stepped forward into the full light 
of the fire, and told of Cod's goodness 
to him in the brief span of his Christian 
life. He had been saved less than a year 
ago, he said; now his heart was aglow 
with the love of Cod. 

lIcarts were st irred as his message COIl
tinued: lie v.as going to commit suicide, 
but had deceived hIS wife mto believing 
that he would be gomg away; he couldn't 
tell hcr where, but only that he would 
nc\'er rcturn aga m. I Ie had purposed 
to find a lonely spot along the wild, 
rugged lake·front where no one would be 
able to find his body., .. 

One d;ly he left his house and made 
his way to th c lonely spot along the lake 
shore. Passing by an Assemblics of Cod 
church, he heard singing. l ie p.1used just 
long enollgh to feel the peaceful spirit of 
the music, and his soul was stirred. In
stc,1d of going farthcr, he entered the 
church slowly, and sat down to listen and 
think a while. Something happened to 
111m in that church that changed the whole 
course of his life. \Vhen he came out he 
was h:ppy and joyous, His burden WilS 

~onc! Someone had led tllm to the Lord 
Insidc thc church that day .... l ie had 
become a Christian. 

The dancing flames cast lights and 
shadows o\'er the serious f.Jccs of the 
listeners. The young man's tcstimony had 
left (:\'eryone in a thoughtful mood . No 
one stirred, 

TIlcn the call was gi\'en for unsavcd 
you ng people to surrender their hearts 
to Jcsus, Almost instantly eight young 
people broke through the large circle to
wa rd the slowly burn ing fire in the center. 
Cod had spoken to the m! T he Spirit of 
Cod was moving upon their hearts! 11lcre 
thcy stood, thcir hcads bowcd; and in 
the light of the bonfirc the missionary 
saw that they were weeping tcars of 
rcpentance. Right then and there Cod 
saved them. 

There followcd a time of rejoicing, a 
fcw more tcstimonies, some choruscs, and 
then the scrvice was over. It was over 
all too soon for most of the young people, 
for never before had such a Christ 's Am
bassadors mccting becn known in that 
rcgion. 

It was a glorious climax to the annual 
C hrist's Ambassadors convention in Vene
zuela, South America . 

Mr. and Mn. Vj ... an Smith 
Upper Voha 

Mr. and Mu. Leon Elliott 
North India 

Ebie Mari alke 
P.killan 
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SUNDAY'S 
. LESSON 

A 'UVIEW OF HEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY r. S. WIWAMS 

JESUS, FRIEHD AHD SAVIOUR 

Lesson fo r January 24 

Mo,k 2:13-22 

\Valking by the Sea of Galilee once 
morc, Jesus ca lled another disciple. This 
was Levi the son of AlphaclIS, also known 
as Matthew. Though a Jew, Levi was 
employed by the Roman governmen t as 
a tax<ollcctor. These "publicans," as the 
Jews caJ1ed th em, were detested by the 
other Jews because th ey we re p:lid servants 
of the hated Romans. 

TIle fact that JeslIs chose disciples 
from va rious walks of life Icaches us that 
there is no respect of persons With God. 
lie im'itcd all to follow lI im-whether 
unlearned fi shermen, despised tax-collec
tors, or smful Gen tiles. 

1. J,,:sus, I'RII NO 0 1' ,\1.1. 
a. Testis' J\tmistry to Multitudes. Wher

e\e r Jesus went, lie prcolehed "the gospel 
of the kingdom of God ." Often lie taught 
in thc synagoguc, and sometimes in the 
home; now we find Him tcaching a 
m ull1tudc by thc sca~ide. \Vhat a lesson 
to usl \Vc miss many opportu nities if 
we look ul}on the house of worship as 
the only p ace where wc can scn'c Cod. 
3ut when wc get on fire for God, we 
find places to preach cverywherc. 

h . Tllc Cal1illg of Levi. In connection 
with this gre:lt meeting at th c scashore, 
Jesus ca lled Levi to bc onc of I tis disciples. 
While God e:lils some today to leave 
secular pursuits and cnter thc ministry, 
all arc callcd to be savcd and to be a 
witness. 3 0th arc needed-thc godl\' 
Jayman and thc dcvoted ministcr. Eadl 
will be rcwarded according to his faith· 
fulncss. 'I11ercfore, le t us scrve Cod 
earnestly, whatcvcr our calling in li fe 
lila}' be. 

c. The Publicans arid Slllners. TIle phrase 
"publicans and sinners" shows what thc 
Jews thought of those cmployed by Romc 
to collect taxes from thcir own people. 
TIlc Jews regarded them as trait ors be
cause they sen 'cd an alien power. Though 
the " sinners" in th is lcsson werc undoubt
edly lost souls, the real mean ing is that 
they were Gentiles, or heathen . 

In definite violation of the tradition 
of thc Jews, Jesus and lI is few disciples 
ate with Levi in his home. This associa
tio n of Jesus with Gentiles and tax· 
collec tors brough t against H im tIl e ac
cusation, "a friend of publicans and sin· 
ners." In character Jeslls was sinless, but 
lie withdrew from no one; He had come 
to Save the lost, whether they be Jews 
or Gentiles. 
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d. The Scribes and Pharisees. 1llOugh 
some of these men were very Sincere, 
they were grcatly misled. They had been 
reared according to Jewi\h custom, which 
reqUIred them to Withdraw themselves 
from .my fellowship With publicans and 
Gentile sinners. To sec JeslIs, a Jew, 
:Issoci<lting with such, vct claiming to 
hine a message from Cod, g.1\·e them 
great concern. Unable to understand thi~, 
they asked lIis di~eiples, " " ow is it that 
he C".1teth and drinketh With pUblicans 
and Sinners?" 

2. JESUS, SAVIOUR OF AI.E 

a. Love for tile Sillller. 1IC::lTiug the 
questioOing of the scnbes and Pharisees, 
JeslIs explained that the sick, not the 
health I}" needed a physieiJn; and lie had 
come to e:l ll the sinner, not the righteolls, 
to repentance. Jeslls came to savc those 
who needed J lis ministry-the s'ilfi! ually 
and morally sick. So great was lis lo\"e 
for smllers that I il: "made himself of 
no reputation" for their sake. There wa~ 
no llUmall pricle in Jesus to keep lIim 
from manifesting Ilis s;lving Im·e. 

b. Rebuke for /'lIe Self-Righteous. \Vhile 
expressing love to the sinner who needed 
I lis ministry, Jesus rebuked the self
righteous who subst ituted obsen'anee of 
outward customs for in ward righteousness. 
On another occasion, Jesus showed th:lt 
the repentant publican in the temple was 
:Ieeepted with God rather th,1Il the sel f
righteous Pharisee who paraded all h is 
good works. 

Somctimes C\'ell Chri~h,IIlS become self· 
righteons in their attitudes. Aft er living 
a godly life, they feel Ihat God owes them 
special considera tion 
beCause they arc better 
than others. But 1I0ile 
of us would ever be 
anything except by the 
grace of God; no fl esh 
can glory in II is pres
ence. 

3. }I :SUS, '1 lit,; IIlcAVIl\"' 
L y BRIOI:CROOM 

a. The Bridegroom 
Seckillg a Bride. Af
firming Joh n 's decbr,l' 
t ion of lI im, Jesus calls 
Il imself the Bride
groom. The great pur
pose of the Christian 
dispensation is that the 
Church might be called 
and prcpared to be
come the Bride of the 
Lamb (2 Cor. 11 :2; 
Eph. 5,25·32). 

knew that lie would return to th e Father 
when He had finished His work on carth. 
Then the burdens of life and the neeessil\ 
of \valking by faith would bring to Ili'~ 
believers a greater consciousness of need. 
111en they would fast. 

e. The Gospel Distmet from Judaism. 
Jesus shows that lie had not come to 
patch up Judai~m or to pllt New Testa
ment blessing into Old Testament wine
skillS. The New Cm'enant was to be 
distlllct from the Old Covenant, not 
merely an appendage of the old. "Ye 
<lTe not under thc law, but under grace" 
( Rom. 6'14). "Christ h:lth redeemed 
us from Ihe curse of the law, being lIl:lde 
a curse fo r liS" (Ga 1. 3: 1 3 ). 111erefore, 
th e gospel is to all people, and the 
Gentiles may accept lI im as freely :IS the 
Je\\'s. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
Jesus Forgh'i ng Sins (lesson fo r Sun

day, January 17 ). Lesson text: l\ lark 
n·12. 

ISRAEL'S AILING 1i\Ir-. JJ GR,\NTS 

The JIadas5.1h l\1cdieaJ organ iz.1lion re
cently reported that abollt 50 per cent 
of thc population in Israel is composed 
of Imm igrants who arrived " riddled with 
physical and emotional aillnents-ailments 
that can be a menace to the remaInder of 
the population." Il ow different from the 
redeemed nation wh ich the Lord will 
gather back to thc land; th en the in
habitants "shall not say, I am -sick: the 
people that dwell therein shall be forgivclI 
their iniquity" (Isa. 33:2-+). 

b. Tile Purpose of 
FastjlJ~. TI1C fact that 
the disciples did not 
practice fasting per
plexed the Jews, for 
they fas ted often ( Luke 
5:33). But Jcsus de
fended the disciples by 
saying that they had 
the Bridcgroom with 
them; they could not 
help but be joyful ill 
I r i s presence. Jesus 

N EVER MAN SPAKE: 
L IKE THI S MAN . .Jo~ .. 1": 46 



MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

N.w Wa.1u, ••• t"du.I,i,,1 Chopl"iocy 

"IG.h ... J...,s ... Deaf ... P';.o"~n 
Indion •.•• Fo .. i,,,.L,,,,'I"09'! G,.,up. 

NEW ASSEMBLY IN UTAH 
~Iastcr Scrgc,mt Edwin C. L.1f~on of 

the U. S. Army, who is shltiollcd ncar 
T ooele, Utah, writes the following letter 
rcgardll ig a lIew Assembly of Cod Church 
there: 

" I would like to tell )'ou about our new 
work ill T oocle, Utah. Dale E. \ Valdemcr, 
our pastor, felt the caB to come down 
to us a few months ago while he was in 
Jdaho. Toock: is Ilurty-fl\c llliles from 
Salt Lake City where the nearest Assembly 
of God is, so it was with rejoicing in our 
hearts we learned a work was to start 
so ncar to our homes. 

"The Lord allswered ou r prayers and 
a good ball was opened up to us for 
Sunday morning and e\'ening sen'ices. 
In addition, we can hold mid-wcck SCIV
ices thcrc if thc hall is not .be ing uscd 
for other purposcs. Although Tooele, likc 
othcr Utah cities, is prcdominantiy ~lor
man, thcre is a wondcrful opportunity 
among the large defcnse installations in 
the area. \Ve arc scrving T ooele Ordnance 
Depot, a distance of three miles, Dcsert 
ChcmlCal Depot, a distance of 17 miles, 
and Dugway Proving Grounds, 40 miles 
away. So any fam ilics who havc SallS 
assigned to these installatioHs arc now 
assured of an Assembly close by. 

"Although our group is yet sma ll, wc 
know that God will bless our labors for 
I Tim. There is a necd for thc gospel on 
all sidcs . \Vc arc praying for souls." 

TRAGEDY IN OHIO 
James Van Mctc r, District Superintend

ent of Ohio, has sent us the following 
account of an explos ion which killed 
one of their 1I0me l-.lissions workc.cs: 

"Brother and Sister Earle Danzey, of 
Canada, came into our district a few 
months ago to establish a ncw church in 
Shelby, Ohio. \Ve had built a church and 
they werc carrying on the work there, 
~ry i ng to get things started. '111C prospects 
fo r a good church sccmed to be most 
promising. 

"On November I, the Danzeys wcrc 
, 'isited by hcr parents and other relab'·cs. 
As they started to light thc. 011 heater 
in their house trailer, which ,vas parked 
besidc the church, thc hea ter exploded; 
and all thc fam ily were l1bspitalized. 
Brother Danzey was burned so badly that 
he dicd twelvc hours later. Sister Danzey 
was U1 a serious condition, as well as thc 
ot hcr mcmbers of the family. 

"To add to the st ing of this tragedy. 
1\ Irs. Danzcy cxpects to givc birth to thcir 
fi rs t child vcry shortly. 111e whole Ohio 
district was stunncd by this tragcdy and 
ha\'e tried to help Sister D an7..ey in every 
way poss ible. Our peoplc ha\ c gh'cn o\·er 

Th ... ne w .:ongregation a t Too ... I .... Utah, 
where Da le E . W illdem ... r i. mini.t ... ring 

both t o c:: ivililln. a nd to ...... vice men. 

$1,500 as a token of alIT sympathy in 
her hour of need. TI1C sacrifice of the~c 
home missionaries is as great as thai of 
any workers anywhcre. and if our peoplc 
could only sec that we ha\·c the COII
secra ted workers who arc willing to gl\c 
their all, I fcel they \\'ould gl\·c more of 
their finances to our Extcnsion Program." 

PIONEERING IN INDIANA 
Roy 1-l .. \Vcad, District Superintendent 

of Indiana, sends thc following report: 
"Shelby\ ille, Ind iana, is a city that for 

a long tUllC has becn IIl,Hkcd on my 
office Illap of Indiana as a good prospect 
for ;l lIew chmch. BrOlher and Sister 
Gcorge \Velch, a fine young cOllple from 
13100mington, Indiana, movcd there and 
secured work with the thought of hel~)illg 
anyone starting an Assembly there. '"\ hen 
this fall after camp mcellng, \Vaync Kahle 
took a little old camp supply tent (arlllY 
s",\)\us), strctehed it ou l, added to it, 
bui t up somc nicc signs, and opened 
mectings with Ehas Zarro as evangelist. 

"I n just a fcw weeks, thc blessing of 
Cod rcsulted in a fine little congrega tion 
(sce picture). \Ve arc borrowing a th ou
sand dollars for them in order to make 
it possible for them to get a building 
sui tablc for services. with a nicc apart
ment in the rea r. TIlis will assure perma
nent quarters for thc congrcgation and 
living accom modat ions for the pastor. 

"111crc arc any number of grand oppor
tunities in:. Indiana wherc, l1ndcr our 
prcsen t program. wc eonld arrange for 
thc purchase of properly wil h jll~t thc 
hell) of an add itional thousand dollars 
cas 1. On this basis wc could cnablc the 
lIew congregations to have a good place 
of worship and to contin ue as a r erma
nent, sel f-supporting Assembly 0 God 
chllTch." 

THEY CAUGHT THE VISION 
After reading an artiele in Tlly. PLN'II".

COSTAL EVANCl:.L concerning a church 
wh ich a young couple opencd in the 
Indiana District in 1952, a man an d 
his wifc felt led of the Lord to scnd 

The A ..... mbly in Sh ... lbyvill ... , Indiana, wa. 
I!lIrt ... d in thi. .mall army .upply tent. 

They hav ... a p ..... manent building now. 

51 ,000 to the Nation;ll lI ome l-.h~~ions 
Dcpmtment for the optning of other 
Ilew churchcs 111 Indnnil. To datc tlll~ 
one couple has sent a .otal of S-+.OOO to 
llS for the opening uf ,1CW churches in 
this District. \\'e praise God for their 
gn:at viSion and willingncss to share ill 
this matter of winning Sallis through the 
establishmg of new Assemblies. 

\\11ilc we know that 1I0t all of our 
readers can send large amounts like this. 
stdl we pray that others will catch the 
nSlon of the tremendous need of lo~t 
souls 111 thc homeland, and will scnd 
offerings, large and small, designated for 
the openi l.lg of new churches, eithcr III 
some parllcular district, or simply desig
\l;lled "New Assemblies," so that we m,l\' 

placc it whcre there is a particular need. 
\Vith morc than 300 new churches 

opened in 1953. and :l grea t Expansion 
Program plallned for ]95-+ , our dlstncts 
,HC in grca t need of dcsignated funds for 
new Assemblies. Our workers arc sacn
ficlllg. Let us give at least one special 
offering for this grcat Ilomc Ibn·est. 

You may send your offenng directlv 
to your district office, or to the Nation;ll 
Ilomc ~lissions Department. 4 H \V. 
I'aeific St., Springfield I , ~I i~souri. Of 
ferings will recci\·c missionary credit, and 
wlil be forwarded as designatcd. 

IS GOD DEAD? 
On one oecasion ~laTtin Lut her had 

been praying and fasting for days. li e 
\\;lS in grcat distrcss of m1l1d. 'Illcre 
seemed to be a cloud ovcr him which 
would not lift. In the midst of tillS 
great distress Lut hcr's wife C:InIC into 
the room dressed in mourning. The grca t 
pre:lchcr was much surprised, and rc-
11larkcd : "\Vifc, what do YOll mean wear
Illg th e drcss of mourning?" ~Irs. Luther 
rc pl ied, "God is dcad and otf lIis Ihronc, 
;lIld I have come in to hel p you mourn 
o\·cr Il im." TIlis was sufficicnt to break 
thc spell. Instead of thc sad countena nce, 
a smi le lit up h is face, and th c joy bells 
began to ring in h is hcart.-I. C. .\l c
Pl1CctCIS. 
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The Lord - My Shepherd 
A. A. Wilson; Kansas City, Mo. 

SUPPOSE WE take :iI stroll together 
into God's precious \Vord, and find a 
quiet place where we can rest and behold 
the marvelous provision made fo r every 
believing child of Cod. Can yOu th ink 
of one place that would supply the de
mand of everyone of us more than the 
T wenty-th ird Psalm?" 

Th is is the Pearl of Psalms, whose soft 
and pure radiance deligh ts every eye, and 
the sweetnC$S and spirihtality of its song 
is unsurpassed. It is placed between the 
suffering and the glory of Christ. H e 
could not have been our Shepherd, with
out fi rs t dying to become our Saviour. 

This Psalm contains only six verses, 
11 8 words, but it is a ladder wi th six 
golden steps, that leads from man's weak
ness to God's grea test s trength . As a 
river beyond a brook--an orchard beyond 
a twig in fru it bearing-the noonday sun 
beyond that of an ord inary candle, so 
this Psalm stands out in G od's W ord, 
as a refuge in the time of a stonn . It 
has been sa id that what the nightingale 
is among birds, th is d ivine Ode is among 
the Psalms, for it has been sung sweetly 
in the ear of many a mourner in his n ight 
of weeping, and has bidden him hope 
for a morning of joy. It has been compared 
also to the lark, which sings as it mounts, 
:md mounts as it sings, until it is out 01 
sight, and even then is not out of hearing. 

TIlis Psalm opens wiUl the greatest 
words in all the Biblc-"The Lord," 
which means "Jehovah;' the Eternal and 
self-existent Cod, the one who provides 
our righteousness, our peace, our victory 
-and ends with, "I shall dwell in the 
house of the Lord forever." 

Let us think of this eternal abiding 
place that the Psalmist mentions here. Paul 
writing of it sa id, "But now they desire 
a better country, that is, an heavenly; 
wherefore God is not ashamed to be 
called their God: for he hath prepared 
for them a city." In Revelation, chapters 
21 and 22, we are given a very beautiful 
word picture of our future home. One 
thing in particular that concerns all of 
us is that there will be no sorrow, no 
pain, no sickness, sighing, or death, for 
God shall wipe all tears from our eyes. 

Note the difference between the tem
poral city and the eternal Men build 
cities that rcst on the earth. 11lis city 
will rest in the air. It is a city so filled 
with light, that sunshine will seem a 
shadow in the presenee of its splendor. 
It is beautiful as a bride adorned-no sin 
shall mar it-no evil may enter it. It 
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is tIle abode of Cod and those whom I Ie 
by grace has made free from all sin. 

The city was whiter than all the glitter
ing pearls and more brilliant that a million 
suns shining at high noon. The city 
fill ed with the glory of God as John saw 
it. Someone has said: 

" I t is a city without 
Griefs or graves, 

Sins or sorrow, 
Births or burials, 

Marriages or mourning. 

"A city that glories in having 
Jesus for its King, 

Saints for its citizens, 
Angels for its guards; 

\Vh ose walls arc salvation, 
'Wltose gates are praise'" 

Just think of 

"Stepping on a shore and finding it 
Heaven. 

Of taking hold of a hand and finding 
it God's hand . 

Of brea thing new air, and findiTlg it 
celestial air. 
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Of feeling invigorated, and findmg it 
immortality. 

Of passing from storm and tempest 
to unbroken calm. 

Of waking up and finding it lIm-tl:'" 

Friends, let us Jive in the 23rd Psalm 
here, that we m:l.y dwell in that city with 
Him eternally_ 

QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED BY fRANK M. BOYD 

If you have 'luestions conceOling the Scriptures, 
$Cnd them to Uuestions De~rtlllcnt, TIle Pente
costal Evangel, 43i W. PaCIfic Street, SpringfIeld 
I, Missouri. Be sure to give yOllr name and ~ddrcn. 
so that Brother Boyd may ~nS'We r your quest ion, by 
letter jf not in this column. 

OUR I DENTITY IN H EAVEN 

Do you think we will recognize our de
parted loved ones when we set' them jn 
Jl eoIven? 

Certainly. Anything else would be a 
travesty on the most wonderful facul ty 
God has given us th rough redcmption
" fellowship," first with H imself and then 
with those we love. If the M oses and Eli
jah who appeared on the M ount of Trans
figura. tion with Christ (Matt. 17 :1-3) 
were not the same M oses and Elijah who 
had lived before on this earth, who were 
they? If those who rose from the dead at 
the time of the resurrection of Christ and 
"appeared unto many" were not identifi
able with individuals who had lived here 
on earth before, who were they? And what 
would be the value of the sign and evi
dence of their appearing, if they were not 
so identified? 

The next life will not be a complete 
c~tting off from the fellowships of this 
life, nor will everything good of this 
present life be banished to oblivion . Scrip
ture indicates that the wonderful fellow
ships we have enjoyed ht; re will be en
larged, beautified, and continued forever 
on a higher plane. 

The resurrection appearance at Christ 
to the disciples (Luke 24 :36-47) demon
stTated His fellowship with the disciples 
in His now glorified body as the same 
Jesus with whom they had walked and 
talked before His crucifixion. At first they 
thought He had gone from them forever; 
later they were so overwhelmed with joy 
over all that the resurrection meant that 
they hesitated to believe Stich good news. 
They wondered whether there could be 
any fellowship or bond between this Risen 
Christ and them in their bodies. It was 
to remove this question that the Saviour 
now partook before them of broiled fish, 
thus establishing with them true fellow
ship as of old. He linked Himself as the 
post-resurrection Jesus with the Jesus they 
knew before C:l.hrary. 



Watc::h fo .. 

Sc::o .. pions! 

A True Story 
by EIi2:obeth Bowman 

HA D nc\"cr \(:1,;11 ;1 scorpion, but I 
had heard the older mi!.siollaric$ in Taim
ingfu, China, talkmg about them. I 
lea rned tha t the mother scorpion often 
kills lI ef mate and ca ts h im. She hatches 
several little scorpions. which ride around 
on her back for abou t a week. It is not 
uncom mon for them to kill their mother 
and ea t her, after they become strong 
enough. The missionaries also told me 
that Chinese boys love to put two scor
pions in a glass bottle and watch them 
fight until both arc mortally wounded. 

One missionary lady had been stung 
by a scorpion and she suffered such 
excruciating agony that she almost died . 
\Vhcn she told me her story, she finished 
by warning, "It is now the season for 
scorpions, and you newcomers must watch 
for them." 

I watched carefully, but didn't see any. 
Eventually I forgot all about them. But 
one night as I was praying, the thought 
came to me very clearly, "Pray for pro
tection against scorpions." I very defin
itely prayed that the Lord would gracious
ly protect me from them, and I held 
my petition before the Lord until I 
felt assured that lIe had granted my re· 
quest. 

That night it was very warm in my 
bedroom. So I pulled my cot over in 
front of the casement windows and left 
the windows open a few inches so that 
I could sleep in the cool breeze. In th e 
middle of the night there came a sudden 
gust of wind and the windows blew 
wide open with a bang! I jumped out of 
bed, took only one step, closed the win
dows and hopped back into bed. I slept 
soundly until morning. 

Upon arising, 1 was amazed to find that 
I had stepped on a large scorpion when 
I had closed the window. t had knocked 
it over sideways and crushed it fl.'lt on 
the bare floor. Its stinger was circled 
over its back, ready for attack. 

Whcn I made up my bcd, I found 
two large scorpions under the lower sheet. 
I had lain on them and mashed them 
flat! How did they manage to get under 
the iower sheet when it was carefully 
tucked around the mattress? And why 
did they not get betweell the sheets, where 
I was sleeping? Simply because God had 
answered my prayers and protected me. 

NEVER SURPASSED-
IT CAN NEVER BE SUPERSEDED 

Herc is where ~Iallhew lIenry exc('is. II i, 
whole 3rproach to the \\'ord i\ one of 
rnercnce, inSIJiration, and guidantc U j}(lII 

thc daily pathwa)'. This comme nta ry is 
practical, warmly dcvotionaJ and ea~i ly 

understood. The g:rC:l.1 Charlefi ll. Spur 
gcon called thi5 ~H "Fint amollj{ tht 
mighty for gcnt:ral uscfulncs\. . in. 
structi,·e to all, E:htttri ng ,\1th meta 
phors, rich ill analogie~, overflow inK 
\1 ith illustrations. . thoughts will 
.!owarm around you like 1\\ itt ering 
swallows around an old gablc." 

Matthew Henrys 
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the Whole Bible 
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"Behold, I give unto you power to 
tread on serpents and SCORPIONS, :md 
over all the power of the enemv: and 
nothing shaH by any means hurt you" 
( Luke 10:19 ). The Lord had fulfilled 
this wonderful promise to me. I had 
stepped on one scorpion with my bare 
foot, and had slept soundly on two others! 

"Nothing shall by any means hurt you," 
is Cod's promise for us if we are His 
faithful children. No atomic bombs, 
hydrogen bombs, nor any other devastating 
invention of man need bring fear to the 
heart of one who knows and believes this 
promIse. 

GERMANS DEFY RED BOSSES 
The Protestant Church of Eastern Ger

Illany has told the Comlllunist bosses that 
thcy will not last cven as long as Hitler. 
Th is bold message appeared in the official 
bulletin box of the Marienkirehe in Ber· 
lin's Russian section, signed by Dean 
lIeinrich Gruhcr, representative of the 
Protestant churches to the East Cerman 
Government: 

"Perhaps e\'en greater s.1crifices will be 
demanded of pastors and congregations 
than in the first church fight (with the 
Nazis). 'Ve know that we will win, and 
that this time it will not last twelve 
years." 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
LAKE FORK, WAllO-We had a prohtable 

two-week meetUlI with Evanacblt and MI$. C. A. 
Ikcbe and son Dean, of J\~(IIpa. Idllho. The5e 
~rvjec:s \\"cre a In:a! ble~lUl to the church. 
-J. E Little:, Pastor. 

RIPLEY. ' II:.NN We cnlo),cd a Icfrc~hinlluue 
of u:YlVai wIth i::vanlchst O. C. O,dell of 
Memphis, 'I cnn The mcctm, bcpn J\o,'cmbc.r 
IS and contlllucd for three .... eels. Many wcrc 
R"cci and the clllUlh was blessed and uphfted. 
Brother Olden', drawmas wert 01 IpcCU\ mlnest 
and bles.I.IIII:.--O. R. Ball, P:utOI. 

ELLSINORE, ~10.-\\'e had a three-week 
meetme with i::vanachSt$ N. 1\. Hayn($ of Camp
bell, Mo. and laclc Crawford of r-.1a1dcn, Mo. 
The presencc 0 the Lord "''as manifest e;lch 
mahto 1'011)'-1001 WCIC saved and (Iahl received 
the baptism of the lIoly Chost.-J C. fo. loriOltl, 
Pastor 

OVERLAND, l\IO.--On Deccmber 13 we 
dosed a mc:ctine: with Evanaell5t Clyde Gunter 
01 5t. Louis, Mo. A number of new people 
attended the rncctina, 'I he la~t niillt of the 
ineetina a )'oung mamed couple wcrc s:wed. 
Each Sunday me:llt t:lt~ chairJ were broutht in 
to accommodate the crowd-Glen Gilder, 'astor, 
}'alth Assembly. 

MANNFORD, OKLA.-The lOy bells are ringing 
in the hearts of our people for the Lord IS 
movina amona us In a wonderful \Ioay. \Ve are 
enjoyilla • contllluou, revil-al and Pelltecost:a.l 
blc:ump. A IQO(Ily number have been saved or 
reclaImed the past few months. There is unity 
amona the people and \Ioe admlTe their wilhngneu 
to \Io"(la. The Sunday School IS arowing and we 
are looline forward 10 areater thine:s this year.
Gcorae J::. Smith, Pastor. 

FOSTORIA, O IllO-From NOI'ember H to 
Deumber 20 1!.'C: enjO}'ed a blessed revwa1 with 
evanlelist Leon F~nl of Eaton Ohio. SIX were 
baptized with the Holy Spirit and six were refilled. 
On one SundlY maht sc~cn hlck.slidell came to 
the altar. The arfts of the Spint were in operation 
and numerous hcahnp took place. The Sunday 
School niahts on Fndays were marked with scI'cn 
conversions. The Sunday School climbed to it5 
Iliahcst attcndance for thc year, except for Eastcr. 
The reVIval closed with the Annual Christmas 
prOlr~m and we had the lar.Bcst attendance of thc 
)'ear. \Ve sincerely thank God for tillS meeting. 
- Joseph I'cmmle, Pastor. 

I'LAINS, TEX-In D«ember we had a three
lI'cdc meelll1' wilh EvanaellJt Glen II Lester 
of Briscoe, Tell. ·Illere were 23 pl"(:d, 12 received 
the bapllsm of. the Holy Gh05t, and some re· 
cel~cd outstandma hcahn,' -C. L. Huffman, 
Pa::.tor. 

:\ORTII BERCE:>:. N. J -Eva.naelilt Levi 
Stanns of Sherburne N Y. w;u WIth U5 for two 
and a half weeks. Scleral leceil"(:d the baptum 
of the /1 01>' _ Spmt and Ihe $amts \Ioere ,reatly 
enriched in God -Cuy \\ Duly, Pa,lor, Gospel 
Tabernacle. 

HOUSTON, TEX -Evanaelist W. T Holcomb 
recently conducted a t ..... o-week meetJna at the 
Lmdale Assembly of God. Many were sal·ed a~ 
a re$ult of this meetina The depth and poII'el 
of the preachina .... -as oUhtandm&-James Mc· 
Keehan, I'~stor. 

DOWNEY, CALlfo·.-E~an£:eljSI W. S. Barham 
of UOllston, Tex. was with us for sill nights, 
$cventeen were baptized WIth the Holy Chost. 
Our people receIVed a ,real spiritual uplift. 
-John II. Boshom, I' aslor, Downey Assembly 
af God. 

urrLE ROCK, ARK.-We Ilad a wOllderlul 
meetin8 wilh Evangelist and Mrs. Bob McCutchen 
of Austint Texas. They were with us for two 
weeks (Nov. 23 to Dec. 6). Several accepted 
Chnst as their Saviour and one was filled With 
the !Io~ SPlnt, A number were dr.lwn closer to 
the Lor and $e1'Cral received outstandine: healings. 
I\, spirit of revil'lll remains in OUI midst.-L. A 
Kwin,er, Pastor, first Assembly of God. 

DALLAS, n·: X.-We had a tll·o·week youth 
mceting with Eva.n,eiist Conrad Barrett of Cul
lasaja, N. C. The Lord blessed in :I prccious wa)' 
throu&hout the lueetina. A. number testifIed that 
Ihey recell'ed bo(hly 1u:allll&. \, 'e were drawn 
closer to Ihe Lord and the entIre church II-aS 
lifted to a hlaher spintual plane.-Nina Rowland. 
Church Editor, Boulevard Assembly of God, 
( Harvey L. Rose IS Pastor. ) 

SASKATOON, SASK, CANADA-E"angelist 
\Villiam ))c"ercault of Los An£:eles, Calif., .... 'llS 
With us for thrce lI'eeks and it was :I time of 
leal blessing to t IllS assembly. Eleven received 
the baptism of the Holy Spiril, eisht were saved, 
aud several Ilealed III bod)'. ,\ speci:ll Sunday 
School Ral1y W;l$ held during the~e mectin8s and 
we reached the 3ttcndance of 30 1. The nllnistry 
of Bwther Devercau); was cert~inly appreciated 
and we pl3ise God fo r al1 Ihat w~s accomplished. 
-D. I I. \\'aggollcr, i'astor, Elim Tabernacle. 

• So ok of Helpful Instruct' .. IOns 
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10 lHOSE WHO ARE LEFT 
By HART R. ARMSTRONG 
"YOU HAVE BEEN LEFT!" is the 
opening sentence of this novel book, 

written in the past tense as a book of explanation 
and instruction to those who miss the Rapture. 
Its novel style compels interest. Scripture verses 
stand out on almost every page. It is an ideal gj-ft 
for young people, Educational to Christians, 
Convicting to sinners, interesting to both. A book 
of prophecy without speculation, covering the 
pe riod after the Rapture. Easily read and under
stood. It merits a place in every library. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield 1, Mo. 
ADO '" '01 K4MOUMG AMO I'OSTAg • NO Co 0 .0. ouus • OIDiI IT MUM'" AND TTTU 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Ele'f'cn COI,IUe5 How A'f'oiloble 

Old Tut~nt 
Lil. 01 emiR 
Book 01 Ael. 

! Di,pe".lIt;onal Sll,ldj~, 
Prophetic Li,ht 
Divine H~,"' 

Pent-nal TTuth 
Putoral The%,y 

Gen«aJ Epi,t/ee 

Book 01 R.ve/.t;on 
P.uline Epi.rlu 

HebrtMl". and the 
For inforrruotion writ. to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W. Pacific St., Sprin,rield J, Mo. 

DU1\N, N. C.-The Splfit of Cod mOI'ed in ~ 
gr~cious II-ay in November durin, a three·week 
lUeeting lI'ith EI':lneelists Stanley and Ethel "'bc
!'hersol1. Each ni8ht some one was saved or 
rctclled the baptism of the Holr Spirit. \Ve :Ire 
5till en/oying the spirit of revrva 11\ our church. 
-A A. Ameline, I'a~tor, G!ad Tidings Church. 

PIIELlIAM
I 

CA.-On November 29, Evangelist 
Samm:r r-,'hzcl beean a meetilla with us. God 
blessc in a rcmarkable way ~nd the atlend~nce 
w~s very good. Five were definitely S2ved and 
five lIere filled with the Holy Ghost. On the 
last Sunday of the meeting the Sunday School 
lecord attendance of I JJ was broken with 179 
present. f"lany people attended our church for 
the first lime durins Brother Uizell's meetings. 
-R. B. Palmer, Pastor. 

~IT. 11000, OREG.-We lecently dosed a 
meeting with Evangelist E. S. Murray and family, 
from Southern Cahforni2. Ten pra)'Cd thlouah 
to a knowl~ge of sah~tlon and 1".0 received the 
hlptism of '"the Uoly Ghost. TWIce we had to 
mme in exira scau to accommodate the crowds. 

We thank Go I for the way He is woddn, in 
this community and for the co-operahon of the 
entire church. \\'e are in the proecss of bUilding 
a lIew three·bedroom parsonage.-Forrest A. Mur· 
ray, Pa1tor. 

KANSAS CITY, ~IO.-K. II. Lawson, District 
Superintendent, recently dedicated OIlT new church. 
C. B. Roberts of St. Joseph, Mo. and Evan8elist 
and Mrs. James Booth :lho spoke. Following 
the dedication, Evangelists Ronald Piedmonte and 
Louie Matluizzo conducted a successful Tevil·al. 
!llany were saved, and a number received out
standin8 healings. The church ha5 grown and the 
Sunday School has reached an aU-time hie:h in 
attendance.-Robcrt L. Oney, Pastor, F~irmount 
Assembly of Cod. 

WAYNE, r.HCH.-The ",eetin!: with the Mus· 
ical Vander Ploegs of Toledo, Ohio

t 
was migh tily 

blessed of the Lord. As the mee"ng progre~d 
the attendance and spirituality increased. We 
had the largest crowds during the fourth week. 
Between 150 and 200 people attended the church 
fOT the first lime. Fifty people knelt at the altar 
to accept the Lord JesllS Christ :IS their Saviour. 
There were SCl'eral outstanding healings. 

A number of people fasted and pr.l)·ed durin!; 
the four-wcek meetina. ThinI' were accomplished 
in the Iil'es of the s:rinb; that only God eould 
do. I believe that the Vander Plocp came to us 
in God's time.-E. \Y. Raimer, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should rc~ch us three lI'eeics in :ldvlnce, 

due to the fact that the Evangel is made up 
18 days before lite date which appcus upon il. 

BAST ROP, LA.-Assembly of God, Jan. 3-31; 
Evangelist \V. V. Grant and party. NcillhborinK 
assembHes co·opernting.-by , . E. Allen, Paslor. 

SAN BENITO, TEX.-Assembly of Cod, Jan. 
17-31; Evangelist and Mrs. Norman McCutchen, 
Austin, Tex.-by W. E, Moran, Pastor. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-Gospel Gleaners As
sembly of God, hn. 1 0-· E~ange1ist Or.ln E. 
Duncan, Delta, Colo.-by L D. Krause, Pastor. 

SPRINGFIELD, !LL.-Clad Tidings Assembly 
of Cod, Jan. 10-· El'angelist and Mil. A. F. 
DiMusto, Detroil, }.,1ieh.-by Edwin F. Weber, 
Pastor. 



---_ .. -_._---------------- :J 

NEW SON CS NO. I, 32 choice, new 
selections Including: 

\\"hat a \\"onderiul Story la Tell 
The LO\'eline~~ of Chri~t 

5 EV 493Z ...... . .... SOc 

NEW SON GS NO. Z, 32 choicc, IlCW 

~cleclions induding: 
lolorious Calvaf) 
Bahn in Gilcad 

5 EV 4933 WC 

GLAD GOSP E L SONGS NO. l , 
cOlllpiled bv 1Iarry \\. \'on Drucil. 

5 EV 48Sti .... SOc 

GLAD GOS PEL SONGS NO. 2, 
cOlllpilcd by Harry \\". VOll Br uch. 

5 EV 4857 ....... . .... SOc 

GLAD GOSP E L SON GS NO. 3, 
cOl1lpilcd by Harry \\'. Von Bruch. 

5 EV 4858 . ... . . ......... SOc 

SONGS T H AT TOUCH THE 
H EART, 59 (jo~pel ~ongs and 
choru~e~. Penna Plastic bounli. 

5EV5008 ............................... 65c 

DEEP IN MY HEART, com[lilcd 
by Einar Wac rmo. 

5 EV 4839 .. ....... ....... . ....... SOc 

RADIO FAVORITES, ed iled by 
Albert E. Urumley. 

5 EV 48Z1 ........................................ SOc 

RADIO REQUESTS NO. Z. SOIl~~ 
cOlllpilcd by Ruth and Percy 
Crawiord. 

5 EV 4950 ...... . ......... _ ................... 40c 

MANNA IN MUSIC, songs com
piled by P au l H ulChclls. 

5 EV 4913 ........................................... 60c 

MANNA IN MUSIC NO. 2, A Ile\\" 
compilat ion of solos, duets, Hios 
and quartets. l ncludes such new 
lIu lllbers as 

Sunset Over the Rive r 
The W ay of H is Will 

5 EV 4914 ....... _ ................................... SOC 

FAVORITES NO. l, compiled by 
Alfred B. Smit h. 

5 EV 4848 ................................. .......... 60c 

FAVORITES NO. 2, compiled by 
Alfred B. Smith . 

5 EV 4849 ._ ........................ _ .. _ ............ 60c 

FOR SOLOS, DU ETS, CHORUSES ele. 

FA.VORITES NO. 3, compil{'t! l,y 
.\1fH·d B. Smith. 

S EV 4850 60c 

GO D'S LOVE H US H, ~olo~ and 
dueu by Daroilly Gulek\llht 
Fo~ter 

5 EV 4864 35c 

HYMNTIME HARMO NI ES, com
po~cd by Ira and Zelllla Slanphill. 

5 EV 4888 60c cach ; Z f o r $1.00 

DISTIN CTI VE GOSPEL SON GS, 
compiled by George S. Schuler. 

5 E V 4843 60c 

SONGS ABO UT JESUS, compilcd 
by Charles F \\'eigle. 

5 EV 5003 ....... ZSc 

S I NGSPIRATION NO. l, songs and 
chorll~es, compilcd by Alfred B. 
Smith. 

5 EV 4993 3Sc each ; 3 f o r $1.00 

SINGSPIRATION NO. 2, songs and 
choruses, compiled by Alîred B. 
!:imith. 

S E V 4994 35c each; 3 fo r $1.00 

S ING SPIRATION NO. 3, songs and 
choru~cs compiled by Alfred B. 
Sm ith. 

5 EV 4995 ....... 3Sc each; 3 (or $1.00 

SINGSPIRA TlON NO. 4, songs and 
choruses compiled by Alfred B. 
Smith. 

5 EV 4996 .... 35c each; 3 fo r $1.00 

SINCSPIRATION NO. S, songs and 
choruses compiled by Alfred B. 
Smith. 

5 EV 4997 35<: each; 3 for $1.00 

SINCSPIRATJON NO. 6, 70 \JOPII
lar songs and choruscs illduding: 

Everybody Ought to Know 
Isn'I He \\"onderful? 

5 EV 4998 .. 35c each; 3 (or $1.00 

SINCSPIRATION NO. 7 
51 popular songs and choruses. in
cluding: God Ca n Do A nYlhi ng, 
Let"s Talk Abou t J esus. 
5 EV SOOI .... _ .. 3Sc each; 3 (or $1.00 

HAWKINS' SPECIAL SACRED 
SONGS, solos, duets, a nd quarte l ~. 

5 EV 4876 ..... ..... .. 60c 

WORD OF LlFE MELODIES NO. 
t, songs and choru~("~ rompiled b~' 
:'\orman J. Cla)"lon ........ 

5 EV 5034 10c 

SONGS OF COMFORT. songs ~e
!cctcd 10 500th and su~tain the 
~piril, compiled by y, P. Rode- ~ 
heaver 

5 EV 5009 $1.25 

CHRIST GLORIFIED IN SONG, 
~ol1gs compil("d b~' B. D. :\ckl("l' 

S EV 4834 7Sc 

TREBLE HARMONIES, arrangec! 
by Ooug Fisher. 

5 EV5020 7Sc 

MIXED VOlCES, A Book of Sa
cred Quarlt'Is, compiled h)" R. \\'. 
Stringfield. 

S EV 4919 60c 

GOSPEL IN SONG, bl' Il. B. El
weil 

5 EV 4871 60c 

RAMSEYER 'S RADIO SOLOS 
AND DUETS, NO. 

5 EV 4952 .. . 60c 

JESUS OUR HELMSMAN, and 
other song~, cOl1lpi]ed by Einar 
\\'aermo. 

5 EV 4891 .. Z5c 

ABOVE THE SHADOWS, son~-; 
wrîttcn by Herbert Ouffum, 65 
songs in a il. 

5 EV 4800 ................................... 65c 

THAT ONE LOST SHEEP. COI1l
p ilcd and sllug by Ei nar \Vacrmo. 

5 EV S014 . . .... . ...... 25c 

GOSPEL SONGS OF VJCTORY. 
cOlllpiled by Einar \Vacrmo. 
Solos a nd duelS. 

5 EV 4870 ...... <!Sc 

DEEPER AND OTHER SONGS, 
composed by L. C. lI al l. 

5 EV 4842 ......................................... 35c 

MUSIC WITH A MESSAGE, writ
ten a nd compiled by Lorne Fox. 

5 EV 4925 .......... 35c each; 2 (or SOc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1. MISSOURI 
OROER BV NUMBER AND TITLE • ADD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE . NO C.O.D. ORDERS 



EURE KA, CAUF.-jan. 10-; Evangdist and 
1\11$. Il . R. Parish, fo't Luplan, Colo. (R. L. Nea! 
is Pastor. ) 

PIfILADELPIIIA, PA.- Asscmblics of Cod 
Churcll. Jan . 3-2'1- E\'~ngdist Rudy Cerullo. 
- br B. II. Cox, Pastor. 

CISCO, TEXAS-1an. 3-; t-.ln. W . F. Mereer, 
Fort Worth. Tex.-by 11 \V. Dunbp, Sund ... y 
Sehool Superinlcndent. (/\lamine Short is l'astOI ) 

LEE I\IONT, VA.-)an. 26-Feb. lib' Evan· 
gelist and t.lrs. Alvin Kyle, Luke, Md.- y Paul 
K Boyee, 1':1$101. 

AtTON, l\ IO.-Assembly of Cod, ln. 31-
Feb. li 0 1 longe!; Evangel1s1 \Varne Brashear, 
Tulsa, Okla.-by R. C. Pickney, Pastor. 

TA1\tPA. FLA.-Area-wide \Vorkcrs' Trainmg 
Course, Jan . 25-29; D. V. HU IS!, Springfield, Mo. 
in charge. 

ROCK ISLAND, lLL.- Quint-ci ty Fellowship 
\VarleTs' T raming COllTSC, "Dethd ChUTCh/,. Jan. 
2)-2.9; Ccorge Il D~v is, National S. S. I~epre· 
scntati\"c, in charge. 

RACINE, WIS.-AS$cmbl)' of Cod, Jan. 25-
Feb. 7; Ev~ngcli$ts Jod and Esther Palmer, Lake 
Wales, Fla. (W . E. Wood is Pastol.) 

MONROE, LA.-Central Asscmbly, Jan . 9- : 
Surratt Brothers E\"angelistic Part)', (C. E. Chamb, 
ers is Pastor.) 

LYNWOOD, CAt.IF.-Full Cospel AS$embly 
of Cod! Workers' Traming COUIl!:, Jan. 18-24; 
E\"angellsh Virgil and Edythe \VarClIs, (J. E. 
Austell is Pastor.) 

MANSFIELD OH!O-Asscmbly of Goù, Jan . 
31- Feb. li or ionger; Evangelist and Mn. Douglas 
L. Hoke, Pal~tine, Tex, (A. J. JenKn is Pastm. ) 

ALLEl\'TOWN, PA.-Emmanuel 110me Mis· 
sion, Jan. 20-Feb, 1: Evangelist and MIS. S. C , 
Clutter, East Liverpool, Ohio.- by Robert S. 
Beiscl, l'astol. 

RICHLAND, WASH.-Ian. 20- 31; Evange1ist 
Christian Hild.-by W. A. Buck, Pasto!. 

LEVELLAND, TEX.-Ian. 10-: Evangelist 
l'au! R, r-.1 eCcchie, Cortez, Colo.-by Kcnneth 
D. Bamcy, Pastm. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.-Bethel Assembly of 
Cod, Jan. 6--; Evangelist and Mrs. Earl Kelly, 
Corydon, Iowa.-by C. P. Hertweck, PastOI. 

ELKHART, KANS.-Assembly of Cod, Jan. 
3-; Evangelist and Mrs. James Colburn, Houston, 
Tex. (Cordon Nelson i$ Pasto!.) 

O'NE ILL, NEBR.- Jan, 2+-Feb. 7; Evangel, 
list and Mrs. C. /1., Beehe and Dean, Nampa, 
Idaho. (Wayne Hall is Pastor.) 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.- Assembly of Cod, 
Jall, 17-

é
' Evall,!i:dists R. H. and Louise Bishop, 

Denver, 010. [H. A, Wallace is Pastor.) 

WAXAHACHIE, TEX.-First Assembly of Cod, 
Jan. 25-Feb. H: Evangelist Philip N. Creen. 
-b)' B. F. Hickman, Pastor. 

POMONA CALIF.-/l.ssembly of Cod month 
of JanuarYi Evangelist Arne Vick.-by Elton C. 
Hill, PastOt. 

HASKELL, OK LA.-A&SCmbl\ of Cod, Jan. 
10-; Evangelist Lyndal M. Bulocl;, B;,:by, Okla. 
-by Lester S. Black, PastOI. 

WEST FLORIDA DISTRICf MINISTERS' 
INSTITUTE-Marianna, Fla., lan. 18-21. Bert 
\Vebb, AS$islant General Supermtendent, speaker. 
Free accommodations as far as possLble.-by 
Wile)' T. Davis, District Supcrintendent. 

_ ..l6>-_ 

TERRE IIAUTE, IND.-Fil$t A~sembly of 
Cod, 2210 N. 13lh St, Jan. 24- 31; E"angelist 
I"d ~h$. llob L Sheran , I-Ioll}"'ood, Calif.- by D. 
Leroy S~ndcrs, Pa~tor. 

PIIOENIX, ARIZ.-Slinnysiope Assembly of 
Cod, Jan. 5-; E\'ange1i~t and \11$ John C. 
POlee!, Ful1erton, Calif. (Delbert Cribling is 
1'35101.) 

WIl\1'EUS, CALlF.-Assembly of Cod, Jan 
17- 31; Evanleh5t and Mrs. Fred Dowers, Car
michael, C ali . Following: this meeting Ruby 
Noble will colldu,t a course in Pcrsonal Evan· 
gelism.-by R. J. Ilackett, Pastor 

If\:DIANA MINISTERS' IN5'1'11 UTF...-A_scm, 
bly of Cod, 4410 Central A~e, East Cary, Ind., 
lall. 25-27; D. P. Hol1oway, speaker. Denver L. 
Baker is host pastor. fOI rcscr\"alions write Anthony 
Vigna, 612 W . 44thl Cary, Ind.-by Roy H. 
\Vead, Dlstrict Superllltcndent. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT l\IINISTERS' 
INSTITUTE- Firs t Pentecoslal Cllurch of Cod, 
733 Chureh St., OUumwa, Iowa, Jan. 26---28. 
J. O. Savell, main speakcr. Other speakers arc ; 
B. B. Compton, C. A, Renick, A. M. Alber, 
R A. r..IcClUle, and Roy E. Scott. William B 
Fricnd is hast pas!or.-by T. E. Cannon, Distlict 
Superintendellt. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Pastor Marvin Doolin, 221 S. Lmcoln, Olne)', 1\1. 
Pastor A. L. Williams, Ccn. Dd., SOllthport, Fla. 
E"angclISI alld Mil. R. C. Schlupp, Box 100, 

Vernda\e, MÉnn. 
Il. E, \\ingo, Box 773, lI~gemlan, N. i\fcx. 
l'a~ t o, Carl L. Roberts, 1602 N Oak St., RoUa, Mo 
John G'ace, Box IHl, Oklahoma City l, Okla. 
Pa ~tor William R. McNu!!, Box 397, Cando, N. 

Dakota. 
Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Holle)', ,\roriarty, N. r..lcx. 

"Starting a new work at Bulord , N. Mcx."· 
Paul Savel!. 1109 \V, Crawford, DCTJi~on, Tcxa~ 

''l'astoring l'iut Assembly of Cod." 
Ernest L, Friend, Box 184, I\·Jedfo"i, Olcg. 

'' l'astoring Bcthel Asscmbly of Cod." 
1'3stor Carl E. Reynolds, Box 21, Kingman, Ariz. 
Othel Nall, 105 5, Da,'is St., Kirksv ille, Mo. 
i\1. C. Barfie1d, 911 Murphy Ave., La Crange, Ga. 

" Pastormg Firsl Assembly 01 Cod." 
Pastor Stewart H. Robin~n, 104 OUlllap St., 

Michig,111 City Ind. 
Pastor Dale Oc(l;anno, 612,13th St., :r..lol ille, II\. 

Man)' " ... tor. hve req"". ted that bL'Il11< """,ce he 
tdl on Ihe b..oel< pIIp of each EVANCEL f ..... church 
an nOUDC"'n>enU. tn l'Hpo''- ta lheee requeat.. .... fI 
will 1,.._ tbis _ ~nt of apac. on th .. ba.<:k 
pace of e.ch iu .... in the fui..,..." We ."" .... t that 
" .. ~tors bu)' a rub""'r .tamp from • local book"tore 
.,.,. a .... an'e w!tb .. louJ. print.". ta run a. " ;du ..... ."d 

ad in thl •• pace. 

Pa~tor },bxwell Cloud, 820 Cre~twood St., lack· 
wnvi11e, Fla 

r-.1r. and Mil. Clen D Shinn, 4826 Oodd Dr. 
Corpm Christ,k Tex. "Associate Pastor of Belhel 
Assembly of Lod" 

Pastor Riçhard \V DOItch, Box 214, \\'atertown, 
S. Oak. 

Edg~r Newby, 1408 North Ideal St., Route 4, 
Seminole, Okla, "P3~!oring First AS$cmbly of 
Cod," 

Verllon D \Vtigh!.t Crofton, Ky, "Pastoring: Crofton 
A5s.cmbly of LOd." 

Jack l' l'eland, 2922 East 16th St., Wichita, Kans. 
"l\ llIIistcr of Education at CentTlLI AS$cmblr_" 

!'lStor Robert SU!":&$, Box 373, Ta)'lorville, \l, 
W. 11. Collins, 220 Sims St" Bainbridge, Ca. 

"PaSlorlllg First ASSCmbly of Cod." 
If R. and r..11"l. P'lrIsh, Box 552, ft. Luploll, Colo. 

"Resrgned church În ~elta, Colo, to go inlo 
evangelistie wo,k." 

Pas!or Earl T. lIunt, 504 E. Second, Newberg, 
O,e$ol1. 

]. L. Jeffrey, 127 1\!acArtliur Ave, Pittsburg, C~1if. 
"R~~iglled church in l'ittsbllrg 10 enter evan· 
l!:eJistic work." 

l'astor Willialll E. Wagner, Box 31, 163 Libelty 
St.. Lowell. lud. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELISTIC 

J D Lacev, Box F, Lynn Haven, Fla. 
C. \V .• \lcClamroek, Roule 2, Box H6, Pascagoula, 
~Iiss. 

Bell and Mrs. TilllS, Box 733, Slayton, .Milln. 
A. L. Todd. Box 503, loplin, Mo. 
Albert A. 1Iowell, Box 54, Malta, Mont. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
\VANTED--A person or couple 10 assist in 
pioncer work, Vlay piano and eleetric org:LIl, 
- lIenry H. Log~n, Warsaw, ilL 

NOTICr.--Qn January 1 a ncw chuTeh w~s 
opened at Philadelphia, Pa. known as tlle FranHold 
Full Cospel Chmeh, located at 4923 Darrah St. 
ServÏçes e"ery Sunday at 7:15 p.rn. and Thursday 
al 8 p.m.- Frank Sharp, Paslo!. 

WITH CHRIST 
SEVERO L. MENCHACA, 73, of Dallas, Texas, 

wcnl to be with the Lold December 3, 1953. 
Broltler Menchaca WilS ordained În 1941 with 
the Latin A,neriean District. 

HENRY E. l\-tCCOY, 68, of Shubuta, Miss. 
was ki1led in an :lulomobile wreck December 3. 
1953. B,other McCay was ordaincd in 1930 and WilS 
'Jne of our super:lIInualed ministers. 

orthe ,"01'4 Spirit 
Allyone who has !i~tcllcd to \Vi!Jard Cantelon !Jas 

recagnized his Ihorough acquajnlance with the \Vord 
of God, his ability to quo le it frcely, and bis gCllius 
in il s use to prove his teaching points. 

He makes very clear the nature of the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, its application to the modern 
world, ilS present universal scope, and the evidellce 
of its reception. 

œ",e~~to c1arj{y 
inquirer concerning this 
Falher." t~::t~~~:~ the thinking of the honest 

wonderful "promise of the 

SO~ 
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